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RIOTS IN PARI SENATOR 1W0LC0TT ,ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE MILL OPERATIVES STRIKE
would j work wonders. One of the
gravest defects In the present organi-
zation,! he said, ras lack of a properly
instructed and competent staff, iine
brainsi of the. army should be in the
staff. n the modern sense of the word
we ka 1.0 staff. Our. ammunition
plant, jarasi! the said, hopelessly defi-
cient, j At the presents rate of accumu--
lated reserve, ' he said; at the end of I

five years we would only have enough
ammunition jto supply the infantry for;
1 wo uays ai-.tn- e nrmg rate or tne bat-- 1

tie 01 Gettysburg. j . ':

Mr. Lewis, democrat, of j Washington,
made a vigorous speech against any in-
crease: of .the armyv He Charged, that
the trusts were in control of "the coun-
try and constituted the mailed hand
of. power behind the . decrees of the
courts.: ; If j the arniy were increased,
the people; would, he said, be justified
in' asking fwhether it was not to be
used to barricade the courts and break
down everything that means the free-
dom of the government He quoted, a
telegram which he said, SenatoF Han-
na had, received from Frankfort, Ger-
many, signed by A. Seligman, as fol- -
iuwh: 1 congratulate you 'on your
election. It is most satisfactory to
me." That message, he said, came
from the. man who helped to place a
mortgage on this government of $200,- -

000,000.f ;Its insolence, he, said, had no
parallel mi history save in the mes
sage, sent by! Poritfus Pilate to the ex
ecutioner of Jesus 'Christ, congratu
latmg him that his work was well
done.", j'.. f. f f:

i Mr. Hill,! republican, of Iowa; chair--
man of the committe on military I af-

fairs, expressed concurrence . in the
views v of Mr." McClellan to the extent
that he believed the army should be
reorganized as . the present Organiza-
tion was' obsolete.: ! r i

'
.

Without --completing tie V bill . the
committee rose and: at 5:10 p. m.; the
house adjourned. i 1

!

TIRED OF LIFE.

John Mattbewtv by Agreement with His
Wiff, Kills Her and Their Two Children'
Then Takts His Own Xlfe.i - .

New York,; January 17 John Mat-
thews a retail grocer, .some time be-

tween last Saturday and this morning,
muraerea nis wire and their two
children, a boy 10 years old and a
girl 12, by hacking them to death with
a hatchet. Matthews then committed

'suicide by shooting himself in" the j

head. Before d vine- - it its hpiipvpri that I

w 1 LV,,t
-

' ' - ' :'

should complete his .murderous, work:
The Crime vas committed .in a small
bedroom in the rear of the store kept
by Matthew s. The wife land ber two
children met death while asleep. It is

j- d i
supposed th.t Matthews had become J

UvK,ru,-- k u. t t,... j .ivv ,
ties. r- .

From letters left it was ascertained
that for some time Matthews had been
intending toj end his. own life. He
had been in ' the drygoods business
further up jtown and had failed, A

few months lago he opened the grocery
store and met with little success. His.
wife, a pretty" Httle woman, had re
cently undergone a severe operation. '

From a le ter left "by Mrs. Matthews
to a friend it was gathered that she
was a party to a suicide agreement. I

She wrote as roloiwa: "Herman is I

going tO die and I am going with I

hini and we at tn lAkfl our dar-- I

lingswith s." "Herman" is suppos-- I
ed to mean Matthews. ! , I

FromNqther letters the impression I

was gainea that Mrs. Matthews, driven
to disperation by the serious effect of
tbe ODeratiohxwhich she had under- -
gone, had evehNurged Matthews to Icill I

his family, ana tnat iroui time iu i

time he had put off the execution oi i

their Dlans: I Mrs. Matthews naa even i

left instructions as to the clothes in I

which the dead cnuaren suouiu u
buried; and lignified the place oMntpr- -
rrior,t inr tWe entire family as
,r Vt 1 kk- - eWo.'-nroeWinr- and I

lived during her girlhood. Matthews I

was 30 years old- -
-

A Hoprible Tragedy
; i -

Pensacola Fla., January 17. Last I

Friday night Herbert Seeley and Miss

rr t
TELEGRAPH SUMMARY,

THE STATE.
. ''' t'

John C. Davis goes, to Washington
City to live,- - Twenty-on- e sick coix-jricts- are

taken to the. j penitentiary
hosptal from the state farms Judge
Rdbinson T charges the grand jury at
Durham as to free passes and Otho
Wilson and H. "W. Miller, J. B. Mun- -

son and R. L. Potts are summoned to
appear before the grand iiury-.- At
torneys for the ousted railroad com- -

--missioners make a motion in the fed-

eral supreme court for a writ of at
tachment against Caldwell and Pear
son, for. violating the supercedeas in.
that case. Senator, Pritchard says
he would not accept the 'federal judge--

ship, - 'J 1

v J.i--
I

f : DOMESTIC.

: The firm of Macex Pendleton,
hankers and brokers of New York,
make an assignment;- - f-T- he state de
partment receives from Consul Gen-

eral Gudger at Panama, confirmation
of the drowaing of Co is il Ash-b-y at
Colon. IDispatch fro m Havana to
both; the Spanish mini 3t r ' and the
state department state that it is still
quiet at Havana. --Ccnsul Generall
Lee cables to the .Cuban relief 'commit-
tee in New lork asking for: more sup-
plies for tbje destitute.-j-r-T- he state
departmentf iyes out a jstatement that
all contributions for Cubans will be
distributed lyj Consul general Lee or
his; trusty agents; no faii is put- - in
the rumor that Spanish) authorities
are hindering the rendering of aid to

. the destituted in Havana- .- In New
York John Matthews a retail grocer
murders his wife and md their two

, children then I commitf (suicide; the
parents had became despondent and
agreed that lair, should die!. --At Bos
ton the three sons of 'Robert Alexan
der are asphyxiated by gis in their
bed; room; distress causes the father
to lose his ind.- - I reduction in
wages of about 125,000 operatives em-
ployed in ISO j New England , cotton
mills went Into effect, yesterday;., at
tew Bedforirf Mass., 9,000 , operatives

, refused to work and 1 the eighteen
mills shut-dow- n; at Biddeford-- , Me.,

I 3,500 operatives in .two f mills . struck
j and two mills had to close; the An--f

droscogginaid the King Phillip mills
were also crippled by a1 number of
hands striking; the reduction means a
loss: of $75,000 weekly in wages to the

- operatives ; ihere was some flight dis- -'

turbance at New Bedford. !

Why allow! yourself tb"1e slowly rtbr-tuTe- d.

at tli-- sftake of disease? CJhills
and i Fever Wfll unideamlne, and event-- :

ualiy "brealk jldown; tfee song-estooaisiti-tu'tion'Peb-

Cura'? (Sweet Ohiill Tonic
iwiitli Iron) 13 more effective than .Quin-- d

ne, ' and - be3 ns ni'bitned with. Tr6n, is
ah exoellen!ti tonic ank . "Nerve t medi-
cine. It is pleasant to take, and is sold
under Tosi'ti- - snaaraaitee to cure or
money refunVied. Accept I

.no subslti
lutes. The YJust as good" kind don't
effect cures; Sold by J. C,; Shepard, J.
H. Hardin, and H. L. Fentress:

Mere Free Paw Indictments
(

i (Special to The Messenger.)
Raleigh, rf. C, January 17. When

Judge Robinson of the superior court,
! was holding court here last Novem- -

ber he charged the grand jury1 regard- -

,'I
ing free f passes, and as a, result the
Southern railway was prosecuted.
Judge Robihson at Durham today
again charged the grand 'jury against
free passes. As a result H W. Miller,
John B.tMunsori and R. L. Potts of the
Southern railway and Railway Com
missioner Otho Wilsori were tonightill.!
subpoenaed jto' appear at Durham to

-- morrow f and give evidence before the
grand jury as to free passes. - It is be
lieved here that it is a plan to thus
charge juries in various counties.

i i .

John C. DstIi to LWe iu YTasblDzton City
rSDeciak to The -- Messenger.) .

1!

I Raleigh; N. C., January 17. Martin
T. Davis ' iook to Washington City

rith him this afternoon Johngfe Davis,
rno will live there. LogeHarriSi

says he is crazy ' and
Hll ..

V nut pxrlnsivelv .at out door" T. '

work- - rAi'-
Twenty-on- e sick convicts brought

penitentiary hospital from state, farms
on Roanoke are in a bad way. Some
have ;consflmt ion. i ;

m Royal makes the food pure.
'wholesome and delicious.

r

5 Vte 1

Aisolatcl Puro

ROYAL EAJGNG POWDER COW lW YORK.

l ; ! 1 ' '

TH E GaVERNO R OF SANTA Cli AR A.

PROVINCE I?i CUBA

A Discharged Hmploye Fires a Pistol at
Hlrn --rNo Further RIotloR ia HavanaNo
Obitaclcs in tbeWay' ofFnrnlsiiiiic Aid to
the Destitute j!ubi All Supplies D --

trlbnted Under 8apirylslon of Consul
Geeral I.ee and Trusty; Agents Mir j
Supplies Needed j

1

Washington January 17. The state
department and; Senor Dupuy de Lome,
the Spanish mi nistpr, both expressed
the opinion today that the trouble at
Havana has blown over. I f

Senor de Lome . today i received the
following cablegram from Congosto,
the secretary general of, Cuba, r

. "Habanja, January 17th
"Yesterday during a game of ball, at

which was present! the governor of
Santa Clara, Mrcosj Garia, a lerk of
the hospital known as a drunkard, who
had been discharged (his name is Pi-

con); fired two jshots at the governor,
which missed him, owing to his aim
having been jdiveted by ; General
Aguirrre, who was jvith the governor.
The people made an ovation i to both '

the r governor and general. At 11
o'clock "a. m , there is. absolute' tran
quility; with rio fear.' it will be broken."

The state department has taken off-
icial notice! of j compiaints alleging that
the Spanish o'ffieials in'jCuba had ' been
placing obstacles in the wayt of the
free admission hi fclod" and other sup-
plies sent to Cuba f br the relief of 'the
suffering..' While thte officials believed
there was no ,so id foundation for
these complaints; a cablegram was
sent I to Consul general Lee, directing
him ; to investigate Jheir correctness
and,; if necessary prevent any delays
in the landing and admission of ship-
ments of stpres, if it be possible to
do so. ' j ; '..

;

The following statement was issued
froni the state depaijtment: "The call
having ibeen'macte b the president for
money and supplies; for the suffering
Cubans and some doubt seeming to; ex- -
ist that money 'andi supplies donated
in response to such call may not be
honestly and I impartially distributed
to the suffering people for whom the
donations wej-- e made it j is thought
propier to give this public notice in
the way of in surancfe that all such do-
nations will bei distributed through
Consul General Lee and duly author- -
ized agents cp-operat- ing with him in
Cuba. No doubt is entertained by
the president or by the secretary of
state that every dojlar and every ar-dona- ted

tide of clothing: for the bene
fit of the suffering in Cuba will be
properly distributed " j ;

j The state department heard from
Consul General teej about the usual
closing this afternoon and gave out
the following statement; as a summary
of this cablegram: 4fConsul General
Lee wires the department of state
that the delay in ttie delivery of sup
plies broughtj 'by the Concho a week
ago i was due to the disturbances of
the past few j days . in Havana. The
Vilicxep.cia carrying supplies from
Philadelphia only arrived today and

.there will be jno delky in the delivery
of her supplies and he thinks . that
there will nd difficulty here
after in landing, supplies. He reports
matters quiet at 2: ife o'clock today."

Havana, January; L7. The military
judge has ordered the arrest of the
editor of : Reccncentrado, Senor
Ricardo Arnalito;, fcr having attacked
the iarmy, through the columns of his
paper during Ithe past few days.

The man who attempted to shoot
Senor , Marcos I Gapia, governor of
Santa Clara,; wh ile the latter was at-
tending a baseball ?amej on Saturday
is a.hospital jem-plore- named Pico.
He is pronounced :o be a drunkard
and (his attempt) is .said to be the re-
sult of a 'desire for revenge, owing to
having been discharged.

New York, ; Jan lary . 17. Consul
General Lee cabled f today from Ha-
vana to United States Dispatch Agent
Roosa, in this city, asking that more
relief, supplies forwarded by the
Central Cuban j Relief J! Committeee.
This request is considered by Mr.
Roosa to be ample evidence that no ob
struction is being interposed , by the
Spanish' government to (relief supplies
being forwarded i from the United
States.

. 'Assignment by $tock' Brokers !.

New York, January .17. The firm of
Macey .& Pendleton, 'bankers and
brokers, of this Mtv made an assign-
ment today to Harold j G Cortis. The
firm has three offices ; in this city, and
membership in the New York stock,
produce, cotton ancj coffee exchanges.
The j firm is composed of Charles C.
Macey and Willia'm E. Pendleton. The
assignee of the firjn stated that the
liabilities were in the neighborhood
of $100,000 and that the, assets wduld
not equal that amount.. He. attributed
the failure to the inexperience of - the
members of the jfirjm, bpth of whom
are comparatively young: men;
, ', ...

" ' Three) Children Asphyxiated
' Boston, January ; 17. Robert Alex-

ander's three sons, David, aged 11
years; 'Jerome, aged - 7 and Paul, aged
5 years, were asphyxiated by gas
which. was left tiirned on by accident
in their chamber! list night. Alexanf
aer, who recently j came from New
York, has become i Insane ' over the

A Pitched Battle Between Students and
Anarchists An tf-Dr- ey fas and Anti-Je- w

Demoatratlons Exciting Scene in the
Ctaauibr of Deputies i

. Paris, January 17. A i semi-offici- al

note issued today relative lo the de--,

mand that the alleged confession of
AlfredjDreyfus toM. Lebrun-Renau- d

'should be published says: ; (

"If the government concec ed the de
mand it would bring under discussion
and appear to place in doubt tthe au-

thority! of he Dreyfus "decision
Moreover, the government does not

t , - '.
consider it has the right to make such
a communication, for reasons-analogou- s

to those to which were determin--'..---...-- . . ..
ed through the ;court martial, to try
Dreyfus! behind closed doors."

There; was great excitement in the
chamber of deputies today when M.
Cavaignac, republican, demanded a
discussion of the note. The premier,
M. Meline, in refusing to xiiscuss the
matter, 1 declared that if the chamber
voted its immediate discussion, the
cabinet would resign. I v

M. Layertujon, republican,, proposed
that the discussion be adjourned for
a month.. Amid excitement the mo-
tion was rejected by 277 to 219 votes.

Mr. Duperier de Larsen jnoved that
the matter be postponed until today's
orders were disposed of. j.

This was opposed by Mj Cavaignac
who declared the government's attK
tUde had created doubts' in the minds
of the people. He reproached the
premier for refusing to make a state
ment regarding the alleged, confession.

M. Meline said the government
would accept the motion of M. Dupe
rier de Larsen. j ,j ,

;The vote" vras then taken, the house
by 310 ayes antj 252 nays deciding to
shelve the discussion. 1

Several 'small nti-Dreyf- us ! demon-
strations! took place this morning in
various parts of Pari's None of them
was bf serious natureL A great
anti-Dreyf- us and anti-Semi- te meeting
tonight at the Tivoli Vaiix hall pro-
duced extraordinary scenes. The
neighborhood .was paradeji bjr police,
mounted land on foot, and the rapidly
growing J crowd increased the excite-
ment.' At 9 o'clock on the opening pf
the meeting, the hall was a seathing
sea of: humanity, crowding every part,
gesticulating; shouting 'A Bas Zola,"
"Vive L'Armee," arid "Vive la Revolu-
tion Sociale." The members of tile.
anti-Semi- te committee displayed ban-
ners bearing the inscription "death to
the Jejts' and other inscriptions. It
It was koen seen that the 5,000 present
consisted! largely .of anarchists and
of others' bent on opposing , the stu-
dents. . ; i ."--:' j' . J

- l :'
.

On M, Guerin, the pres ident, pro-
posing that the honorary j presidency
be conferred upon M. Rochef ort, and
M. Drumont, a great uproa r ensued,
the anarchists trying to wrench the
banners' from --the anti-Semite- s.: Scuf-
fles took place, in which4wo of the of-
ficials were injured. M. Thiebaud de-
livered an address denouncing the
Jews and urging them to support the
government. "

;",v' '".

Tumults and fights for the banners
continued, with shouting, whistling!
and singing of the Marseillaise and
the carmagnole, while. M. Thiebaud
proceeded ' in a violent speech, de-
claring that the Dreyfus scandal was
the commencement of a social' revolu-
tion by a "band of scoundrels desiring
to overthrow everything in order to
raise a itraitor." V V. '

The scene now became a saturnalia.
The anarchists removed the iron stair-
case giving access to the tribune, so
that the committee Was unable to de-sce- ud.

'

Free (fights began around the
flags. Finally the students j chased the
anarchists Out of the ' hall. The or-
ganizers of the meeting -- then seized
the flagsf iecorating the hall and ar-range- d

aj rendezvous at the military
club, crying "Vive L'Armee." The
hall was. partially emptied

i
but spon

the anarchists returned and, breaking
open the great doors, began further
fighting. I It is alleged thjat several
.were' injured,, Finally the students
were vanquished and the! anarchists
masters of the situation. The meeting
broke up- - and the" anarchis ts replaced
the ladder and invaded the tri
bune, led; by , H. Courtois flourish-
ing a red flag and all shouting "Spit

pon Rochef ort) and "LongUive Zola."
The disturbances continued, the an-
archists declaiming from the tribune
against the army and acclaiming Drey
fus. Some of the injured people were
carried out with their faces, covered
with 'blood. The interest was now
transferred to the streets where the
police had been reinforced, f I

;

jBy midnight . those who had been
arrested were released and ! quiet had
been restored to the Place de L'Opera.
There were only trifling manifesta-
tions elsewhere. -

: i"

Telegrams j from numerous provm
cial towns report student manifesa- -

tions against the Jews.

Prltchard Not In the Bace
Washington, ; January 17, Senator

Pritchard, in an interview today said
that under no consideration' would he
accept I the appointment of district
judge" in I North Carolina, made va
cant by the resignation of .Judge Dick.

3rs. Marr Bird, Hamsburg, Pa..
says, lMy ciiMd 5s worth millkms to
me; yet I would 3iave lost her by croup
haVl IV not Invested twenty-fiv- e cents
in a bottle of One Minute Cotrgb. Cure.
It cures Icougtis, tolds land all throlaJt
and lung, troubles. R. R. Bellamy.

111 r r- : -- '

DEIjIVfcltSEIS llNG PROMISED
SPEECH ON BIMETALLISM

g - -; $
He Contrasts the Positions of tbs Presi-

dent ad Secretary ?age on tbe Floan
elal QoesiltHi Senator Hanna Presents
His Cemijaitsion and; 1 Sworn' in The
Sena'e PgiSjOBir tbe Immigration Blll
Condltionir the Afiny Discussed In the
House. . I , ', ,; ,

'

: - - I i SENATE- -

Washington, January 17. The. fea-
tures of tjday's proceedings in the
senate werelthe speech delivered by
Senator Wolcottj of Colorado, I chair-- "
man, or -- tnes bimetallic commission,
upon the efeotiatiojns of the commis--
sion with! opean!ountries relative
to internatiial bimetallisni, and the
passage of jhe Lode bill restricting
immigratibniintb tile United States.
The iproceeScSigs weje the most .inter-jestin- g

aniptporta- - that have char--J
acterized a single: ay's work-o- f the

j senate ;dur(. the, psent session
(;;;Quite jiUgplected Senator Hanna
appeared the lehing of today's
;sessio'n.v Siiator Iraker presented
Senator lCna's credentials for the
remainder Ifc Senator Sherman'is term :

which will Jpife plMarch;4th, 1899,
and asked jtt the oh of office be ad
ministered to 'him. If Senator Foraker'
t c
escorted hist,collea to the desk
Where ViceitresidentlHobart adminis- -

, LCI cu me Ui
: . . . i

pis

At 1J:50. vcc1op senator Wolott
was recognized.- - By tjiis time the gal- -.

leries andth ' flooi;; were crowded
Senator fWVl4jptt wasn fine vdice and
spoke wjith Hfily .occasional references
to nis mahUt script which he had be
fore him; jHf; was accorded the closest
attenubn by fhis auditors. "' L

Senator Wrileott referred to the at
titude of Secretary J3gel on the finan
cial questipit contrasting it with the
president's, pition. Their positions,
he said are!;ontradtStory.' He criti
cised the secS Mary's fill for, which he
predicted jdfeat. Hil closed' with a
strong plea fr international bimetal-
lism. 1:! .

'
:

: Senator i IVolcott concluded his
SDeech at i2:b5 o'clock n. m., havine

)sipoken forf 'wd hour und fifteen min- -
wes. as, nsai aopra mere was a
burst of 1 applause throughout- - the
chamber iaUd! Ifor several minutes he
was surrounded by hs colleagues who I

aesirea to Tender; to mm tneir congrat-
ulations. j- p I

: TV
; .At the eojM ision of Senator- - iWol-cott- 's

speecifthe immigration bill was
taken up aniliscuss until 3. o'clock,
the hour ajtfwhichj b previous agree-
ment, it w;as arrange to vote finally
upon - the, hamendmeJ&s and the bill.
After the adoption of o amendments
proposed, ti Senator pooner, 'of Wis-
consin, the 'bill was passed by a vote
of 45 td.28. j v

''
The bill! a3. passed that all

immigrants physically capable and
over 16 yeais of agehall be able to
read or writj, the Engfish language or
some othe language i but a person
not able tec fead .or ite", who is ovfer,
50 years o.ge and the parent or
grand parent of a qualified immigrant
over 2i years jof agefjahd capable of
supporting isuch 'a parent or grand
parent, may saccompaiif the immigrant
or the parent origranli parent may be
sent for ah!: cpme tojoin the family
of the child- - or grann child over 21
years of age I qualifieot'lunder the law;
and a wife.fr minor ichild not able to!
read or iwre may aompany or be
sent for andjeome to 'oin the husband
or- - parent ; who' is qualified.; The act
does not 4pJyi to persons coming toj
the United States, frcjm i the I island off
Cuba diiripg the continuance of pre
sent disorders there ho have hereta--
fore been inhabitants Of that island.;

; After the tminigration . bill was dis
nosed of tlte ! senates devoted some
time iri the consideration of bills on
the calendar, - " h; ...

The joint ''resolution .providing for
particiiiatiop by the tJnited States in
the fisheries expositiol to "be held this
year in Bergen, : Norway, which, had.
been passed 1 bv the 4 house - with an
amendmejntrfprovidinil that the com
missioner of the United States should
have a salary of $2,500, was called up
by Senator 3Telson,: ofjMinnesota. The
asienament pi me noase .was agrees
to and the resolution passed.

The senate then atl!4: 15 o'clock p.j

m , went inf,6 eiecutivo session arid at
5:20 o'clock; adjourne(l

HOUSE OJ! REPRESENTATIVES.
This wass District of; Columbia day

in the house, but on three bills of
local importance were gassed. The re
mainder o the session was devoted,
to further Consideration of the army
appropriatfoh bill. e debate was
particularly3 notable ifor a Vigorous
speech by Ir. McCleilan, democrat of
New York attacking the present armyj
oreanizatiort as obsolete and ineffi-- l
cient. The: army today. Mr. McClel
lan declared was littJl better than a
clumsily idrganized jifiational police
force, top-hea- vy with ibe gold lace of
staff officer ; many : oi;wnom naa no
seen more &tive service than falls tq
the lot of a member ofithe police force
The army iiould, he sieclared, be enA

tirely fe-orjniz-
edi :jHf

" said this, in
no spirit of jingoism, ibiit for the pur-- j

pose of casing the attention of the)
country to tfee fact thatgwe are paying
a large 'prit! for a ifeery inefficient
army, utterly unpeared for war
while a ver smaii aaawouai cxyeuuvj
ture withtf i proper gre-orgaaizai-

iuii

THE WAGE REDUCTION TV NLIS."
P I EXGIiANDiCOTrON MILLS

' 'if
The Ited need Scale Pat In'EflVet Te9T-d-y

in 150 M1110, AflectiDc l3,foo 09
: eratiTCB'Nine Thoasand Employes at 25 w
Bedford and 3,500 at Ulddeford 8triT
Cdnslns the Mills to Close Strifes "

, (iher Places Cripple the Mills A. Staav-- -
rn Fight Expected

fJoston Mass.; January 17 A arc-- -

dftion in the wages of about
ratives r employed in nearly I5

n mills in New England; wlrinliJ.' Jit?c manufacturers decided upon as at,
Stnporary .'remedy for depfessloa' 5sl

the cotton goods industry in the ncih.
went into effect in a majority of Uk&.

mius today. '.- -. .;
: ln several miil centres, mainly Ner

dford Mass., J and Biddeford, Sarx
and Lewiston, Me., dissatisfacticta -

ainong . the mill hands is intense audi
strikes are on. The eiehteen inirfst:

ithe; first named city, which give em
yment to about 9,000

7

, hands, barer
pen shut -- down because the opxira--

tves have refused to accept the r&-dicti- on,

and the cpntest thus '
inaagcr-ril- ed

promises to --be one of the ma&t
stfbbprn in the histpry of the textile

"

industry. The situation in New Eng--
land is very gloomy. Business there
hdrlnot recoyered frqm the depresssoa
which -- followed the failure of six rani
cifcporators last spring. -

Th6 3,500 employees at the Laconila
anl Pepperell mills m Biddeford, Me,
refused to go to work) tnis morning un
der the new schedule and it is thotht
the strike there will not-b- e , settied
easily. Some of the emnlovefiK c?
Ybrkmills of Saco also joined "the Bid
deford movement. , t

The Androscoggin mills in Bostoir
aft the King Phililn plant in Fall Ric--
e 'were handicap? Ill by a strike of a s

number of hands and the Queen C5ty
mills, of Burlington, Vt., have been
cmsea on account ota strike which toi--
lqwed the posting of notices bf a re-
daction. 'r:T-- '

,;. i:i j
'

tThe incident at the Acushnet nillls
ill New Bedford,; in which dirt anil
stones were thrown at the managers.
'without domg any harm, was ihn
nearest approach' to serious trouWe.

hlls afternoon quiet prevailed in all
sections and the- - stores and streets .

w.efe almost deserted. '
. I Qn" January. 3rd, the reduction took;.
elect in mills employing aoout i,uw -

bands. The reduction today affecte M

thie f cotton mills of Maine, Rhode Is--
Tig,n4i,"' Vyuuuccuicui., iuc iu.ii la ui-iw-

gford, LoWell and a large number cT
c sma iier niaces m ims state auu icwHampshire. I The Atlantic and Pacific
corporations f the liawrence and. itrn--
pabiy tne oiner jcoxton mius in one xr

two places elsewhere' will make a cut
next Monday, j'. . .

f The cut amounts to about 10 psr- -

eent. in many places ' but in several
centres it is 11 1-- 9 percent, and even
higher, while in a few small mills it
i;only about 5 percent. , :

S .The New .Bedford strikers wrii uer:
linnorted financially, by the operatives..

other centres and it is said, they are -

tirenared to hold out until spring, iob- -

rational organization of textileunicras
Woe itc i xmttA tr Riinnnrt. the NeVB"

Jdford strikeJ It ( is estimated that.
ie reduction means' a loss of
TOOOJand $85,000 a week to the wage:

ll ths amount to a much largr
ngure.

s

i - consul Ashbr Drowned
.fvashington, January 17. The etetfe

received) ' official eonflrma--'
of the reported death. oT- -

United 'States "Consul Ashby. as COtaxu
fr5ta United- - States Consul General Gna
issrk. at Pananua.lt was a brief sliatemesaJL.

I' tbat Ash-b- bad) been drowned, withwsri.
aiijy particulars or tne event, ana sea..
ahhoxuicement 'that a man woulcl ttet
ttmporarily "Tmt in ' the consuiate.;. vJIx
Qudg-e- r stated further that he was go--

PflT,ama colon, oreaurc-r-

sible, arrange for the recovery of t3s&--
remains- - or - zxr. Asauy.
ISViliiam W. Ashtoy-was a native ctf

gpottsylvania county, Virginia and --as

about; forty five, years of age. He
a newwspaper man (by profession ensS
was extremely popular with bis asao :

I ciates in Washington during the time- -
. .- ;J - .1 1 Tf j

i ne servea as a corresponueni ior v- -.-

. ginm nefcia-- .

t T 8 parks.
i y-- " -Wf J7'Z'ierely by air; ilero

day; morning. tAr cnurcn ana & nazo
fberfof other bTiiidlng1 were . wrecfcedL..
SSfrAl person : were Injured tmt a
bbe was Tdned 1

,
- . r 4

, limited States Vice Consul GeneraCl
Springer arrived . ut "Havana by tbe --

Vigilancia, bringing1 1,000 boxes of pr
Afison Zitt.lbarrls of flour, a bfarVrf! "

qLritjihe and other supplies for dEstri-buti- on.

. j

- .f'fjihe insurgens Viynamite a passenger-trai- n
near,Xagame, pro-inc- e xrf Pinaar

delRio. Thel engine Is partJaJiy de
"strayed and oapsized, the cars Tms
oVurned. -- fA liegro is , killed ty
,';45rae ;f6llowin-;foirrth- " class postxnacs
tersihave beeen, appointed in North Oaar

I oMhat , Cobbs, John II. lAaams; Faxr
j tnmxnt, James H. Cross; Cem. H. TZ--
lUCkett;' Potecasl," W. B. Griffrru"

The best of jail Corsets is the He- -
fern.- - Sold only by Johnson & Fore.

earners, and the additional loss xo
- strikers in the various centers if tby
remain idle even, for a short time "w5H

M1
High-toda- y;

Alice Caro, of Harrington, attended a ably to look after the efforts of tbe tan-tinLjur- ice

km nnd! hpr I sulate1, ! instal the newsman and, if pas--
escort did not appear at Warrington
Saturday.

i Thi mnnime a s larchms party was
orpnizpd aind hear ' a bridge a :few:
miles froin Millville . the horse attach--

ed to the. vehicle was found
.

tied to a
' ' 'i m a

tree. A few yards away jin a ciump oi
trwa thft hnrties I tne young peouie
were found, both dead:- - Both had. been

Aftpr. viewins the bodies ana sur- -
roundings, the coroner's: jury were
mnvinced' that the oUng man had
outraged the yonng-rxlad-

y and, then
killed her and subsequently t eommit- -

teduicidLf.;i' is saitheywere en--
eased to be married and so far as is
known there was no opposition to the
marriage. Both! were well connected.

fT sdbn' t know, there may be others,
he , said! 'TArt I ihfave used .'Parker's
Tolu Couglii Syrup in any ..faanHy for
years and would not e. without: It.
He knew better than to twry 41e? in
ferior preparatJori y that was etog
urged ! uponv tern." Parker'a Tolu Oougb.
Syrup' 'has pit equal. , 1 will innnedi
ateay 1 relieve any ixig or kxho
WluJOPing Obugh, Sore Throat, Hoarse
ness, Croup, and jcincirea. au--
rnetrts. Contains no Injurious ingreai- -
ents,! is pleasant t iaK ana a isaie
remedy for children. For sale, toy J. C
Shebard. J. HJ Hardin, and H. 1. Feni
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